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KILLED BY A CDAHCE SHOT ,

The Ooronor's Investigation of the
Falrbury Tragedy.

ROSEBUD AGENCY'S BIG ROW.

Affairs Generally Torn Up nnd the
Ohl Kmploycfl UoslfriilliK A LI-

cense
-

nnd Anti-Incense Fusion
Stnto News.

4.

The Trouble nt Koschud Agency.V-
ALKXTINE

.
, Neb. , April 13.- [Special

Telegram to the HKE. ] General Armstrong ,

special Inspector of the Indian department ,
returned hero from Uoscbud agency where
ho had spent three weeks investigating the
row between the agent nnd his employes ,

durinc which Agent Spencer and Supcrin-
tondbnl

-

of Schools Uoylo had n personal en-

counter
¬

, Doyle being prevented from using a
knife on the ngqnt by the half breed Inter-
preter

¬

, who knocked him down. As yet the
full result of this Investigation is not known
but nil crodons has commenced which ,

If reports nro trao , will bo kept
'up for some time. George Vright-
.tha

.

only employe under the old
regime , who did well as n farmer , but
'who really acted as chlof clerk , bus loft tbo-
reservation. . Superintendent Boyle nnd
Boss Carpenter Sloan hnvo been allowed to
resign , Two teachers hnvo been discharged
nnd four hnvo resigned rather than servo
uiidcr the present ngent. It Is rumored that
nioro nro to follow , among tlio number , the
employes holding tlio highest positions next
to the agent. In regard to the agent , his
term of ofllco depends upon tbo report of the
.inspcctor.nud his removal must bo authorized
by the president Himself. General Arm-
strong

¬

remained hero three days and Uasuow
gone to Pine Kidgo agency.

Shot While StonlltiR Feed.-
Pjkinnunr

.
, Nob. , April S. [Social to the

Bex. ] The facts In connection with the Had-

ing
¬

of the dead body of a man near hero last
Saturday , as brought out by the coroner's
Jury , are as follows !

, Last Wednesday night Allen Ireland , a
brother of the shoritl of this county , who

. was employed as watchman by the Mill com-
pany

¬

, discovered two mon stealing from the
troughs where the cattle are fed In the pas ¬

ture. Ho undertook to capture them but they
ran and as they ran ho llred at them two or
three times , but did not know that bo had hit
ono of them , us they had got iulto a distance
from him when ho shot and ho could not sco
them very distinctlyHe did not mention
the matter and no ono seems to have known
of it until the body was found two days
later.

Items From Crete.-
Ciicxn

.
, Neb. , April 2. [Correspondence of

the Bic. ] The Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

of Nebraska will soon begin the erec-
tion

¬

of a suitable headquarters on the Chau-
tauqun

-
assembly grounds at a cost of $3,000.-

"Mr.
.

. E. C. Parkinson , of Seward , has been in
town for three days making strenuous efforts
to raise funds for the erection of commodious
headquarters for the Methodist church in
Nebraska on the assembly grounds. Ho
speaks very encouragingly of the prospects.
The proposed building will cost in tuo neigh-
borhood

¬

of $.">000.
Two lots on East Thirteenth street near

Miami avcnno, were sold at Wilbur by order
of the court to a gentleman from Hastings
forfJ500. Ho will immediately commence
the erection of n two-story brick business
block. At the sumo sale Mr. C. AV. Doanc ,
of Crete , bought block 220 for 050. Lot 1C ,

block 12U, brought 075.

Water Notes.-
WEEIINO

.
WATCH , Neb. , April 2. [Special

to the BKE. ] Charles Drcwcock , the old
man who cut his throat hero Saturday at
noon , died that night after several hours of-

suffering. . Ho was buried by the county-
.Weeping'Water

.

has been made n city of-

tbo second class and divided into tlirco-
wards. . Tlio following ticket has been placed
In nomination and will bo voted on tomor-
row

¬

: Mayor, G. W. Norton ; treasurer, J.-

M.
.

. Roberts ; clerk , I. F. Travis ; police judge ,
"C. H. King ; city engineer , G. W. Noble ;

councilmen , First ward , J. M. Bcardsley-
nnd B. A. Gibson ; second ward. P. S. Barnes
nnd T. M. Howard ; Third ward , E. L. Keed-
nnd Captain Shafer.

, The water bonds that wore voted n short
Jtimo ago are now on the market , nnd as soon
us they are sold work will begin. . Several
brick buildings will bo erected hero this sea-
son

¬

, among tncm a line Odd Fellows hall.
New frame residences are bolng erected in
nil parts of town. The future prospects of
Weeping Water nro very bright-

.Falrlmry'H

.

IlnlldiiiK Boom.-
FAiitnunv

.
, Neb. , April 2 , f Correspondence

of the BK . ] The basements for the two fifty-
foot front buildings of Stulo & Hanson and
Lindoll & Hanson wore commenced last
week. Small residences are being built In
nil parts of the city. From present indlca-
'tions

-
' the building boom will be very much
greater this season than last , although wo
beat the record then. Mr. Litton has au-
ironclad store building nearly completed.

The board of trade has raised between
$1,200 and $1,300 with which to advertise
Falrbury , and have hired Mr. Franklin , of
Lincoln , ns agent. Ho is now cast at work.-
Tha

.

board has also appointed a committee to-
prganbo n manufacturing joint stock com
'pnny , whoso object will bo to assist manufac-
turing enterprises seeking location-

s.'Politics

.

and HuslncHs atlllalr.B-
l.Aiit

.
, Nob. , April 2. | Correspondence of

the BEK.I Tim spring municipal election is-

on nt Blair with all its attendant excitement
nnd bickerings. Two caucuses wore held
last night ono nominating W. D. Holler , W.-

D.
.

. Graves and John McQuorlo for mayor and
councilmen respectively ; the other nominat-
ing

¬

B. M. Wlllsoy , James Smith and W. G-

.Horrjson
.

,

District court convenes to-morrow with
Judge Hopowell on the bench. A two weeks
term will bo held-

.'Tho
.

sita has been selected and purchased
for the horse collar factory and the building

bo erected at onco.
The Commercial hotel has just boon ro-

roodolod und rolltted and is pronounced ono
of the finest hotels outsldo of Omaha. A
grand opening will bo given in u fuw days.-

A

.

Midnight Dlnzo nt Hchnylor.-
f

.

SCHUYI.EII , Nob. , April 3. [Special Telo-

"cram
-

to the Br.K. ] At 12 o'clock to-night flro-

Lroko out in J , Calck's clothing nnd tailoring
establishment. Owing to the mud consider-
nblo'dlniculty

-

was experienced in getting the
flro apparatus out , but as there was but little
vrl"id the firQ did not muko much headway
pnd was confined to the one building. Almost
tbo entire stock was carried out , but the
building is completely wrecked-

.Ijlconso

.

and Llconno Join IlnndH.-
ScWAnn

.

, Neb. , April 2. (Special Telegram
to the BEE ,] The license men met to-night In
convention and rat I Hod every nominee of the
'nntl-llconso ticket previously made , viz : W.
13. Barret , for mayor ; B. W. Haymondclork ;

J. N. Kdwards , treasurer ; 10. A. Kllpatrick ,
engineer ; John B. Ireland und W. Uosebor-
ougb

-
, councilman.

The Honors Evenly Divided.
RAPID Crrr , Dak. , April 2. [SDocJal Tolo-

iram
-

1 ( to the BBE. ] The city election to-day
resulted in the selection of D. II , Clark ( ro-

jribhcan
-

) for mayor , nnd W. II. Tompkins
i oinocrat ) treasurer. The next council will
Bt-ml four republicans to four democrats-

.A

.

liOst Crow.-
Pim.M

.
>ELriiut April 3. It is feared tho-

rr of the missing ship John. T, Berry
tch burned off the Australian coast , las

.1 .muary, has mot with the carne fata as their
unlucky craft , as not the sllghtost trace o-

tliom bus been discovered ,

Frederick Has a Troubled Night.-
Be.iitiK

.
| April S, The emperor had a

troubled iilcht , couching moro Uiftu usual.
tltt occupied the moat of Iko day la writing

Till3 MISSOURI IU91N6.
Another Disastrous Flood Threatened

Along the Muddy.
Sioux CITT , In. , April 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. ] The flood on the Missouri
river ha * nt last reached this point nnd tlio
results arc serious , although the water in-

he river hero hod reached a very low stage ,

t fell two feet yrsterday forenoon , then In-

ho early afternoon it suddenly rose two
feet , nnd has slnco continued to rise. The
great Ice gorge at the mouth of the Sioux
river , nearly live miles above , hold firm. For
More than flvo miles nbovo the Ice Is packed

solidly In the channel. This acted as n dam ,

nnd above it the water rose with incredible
swiftness. Towards evening it burst the
lanks nnd rushed ovdr tbo lands on the

Dakota side-
.By

.

half past 3 o'clock last night the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul depot at Elk-
xlnt

-

, twcniy-flvo miles from hero , was sur-
oundcd

-

by water. The lower jwrtlons of-

ho town wore Hooded and the people had to
Ice to higher groiind. The situation nt the

town of Jefferson , botwen hero nnd Elk-
olnt

-
, wns even worso. A portion of the

allroad track between Jefferson nnd Elk-
olnt

-
> washed out yesterday afternoon , and
luring the night telegraphic communication
was cut off. By this morning the whole
country on the Dakota side for ilftccn miles
above the Sioux river was ono street of
water , nnd n powerful current has been rush-
ng

-
from the Missouri Into the Sioux river ,

endangering the railroad and other bridges.
This country is thickly settled nnd all the
farmers have been compelled to seek refuge
on the higher ground , next to the bluffs.-

So
.

sudden has been the rush of tbo water
that the loss of llvo stock must hnvo been
;rcat , but cannot now bo ascertained. No-
oss of human Ufa has yet been reported.-
Itellef

.

parties were organized early this
morning nt Elk Point and sent out in boats.

Superintendent Bcnrdslcy , of the Mil-
waukee

¬

company , started n relief train this
afternoon , but could pet no further than Jef-
ferson.

¬

. Tlio river hero this evening is
still rising with great rapidity , and Is carry-
ing

¬

down immense masses 01 Ico. The cur-
rent

¬

Is wearing away the river front nt pre-
cisely

¬

the same points washed out last year.-
On

.
the Nebraska side further up nnd In front

of the town of Covlngton , the water is cut-
ting

¬

out the bank , and threatens to overflow.
The Ice which Is running comes out of the
Sioux river nnd the great gorge still holds-

.At
.

0 o'clock it is reported that the water Is
still riolng nbovo the gorge. At Elkpolnt the
water is now two inches higher than during
the great Hood of 1SS1.

The Citizens Triumphant.D-
unuQUE

.
, In. , April 2. Ono of the most

exciting elections over hold in the city closed
to-night with the triumph of the entire Cit-
zcns'

-
Union ticket over the Knights of Labor

ticket. The former was headed by George B.
Burch , who has !J4l majority over C. A. Voo-
lker

-
, present Knight of Labor mayor , who

was elected a year ago by 784 majority. On
the Citizens' ticket tbo candidates for treas-
urer

¬

, recorder , attorney , auditor nnd fourout-
of llvo aldermen wcro elected. The Knights
of Labor elected only the assessor and ono
nldormnn. Tlio successful ticket was com-
Xsed

-
| of four democrats nnd two republicans.
The campaign was made wholly upon the
promotion ot the interests of the city.

IOWA LEGISLATURE.-

Semite.

.

.

DBS MOIXES , la. , April 2. The bill passed
authorizing cities of the second class to re-

quire the construction of viaducts over or
under railroads on public streets.

The special order , senate flle 35 , by Mr.
Clark , relating to pools and trusts nnd as to-
evidcnco in such cases , was taken up.
Amendments wore adopted lining a penalty
of not less than $1,000 ; that no insurance
agent shall act for moro than ono company ,
excepting local agents ; providing for the llx-
iug

-
of schedules ot prices by professional

men for professional work , providing that
the provisions of the act do not interfere
with house lllo H'.l. The bill was ordered to
engrossment and to a third reading.

House tile 10, relating to the state mine in-
spector

¬

, was passeu.

House.-
DBS

.
MOINBS , la. , April 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BBU. ] During the morning
session of the house the blll.by Mr. Rcdmon
was ordered engrossed , providing that the
state pay , at the rate of 2 cents per pound , a
bounty of not exceeding -515,000 for the man-
ufacture

¬

of sugar in Iowa from cane , boots
nnd other plants.

Senate file & { , by Mr. Woolson passed re-

lative
¬

to the confinement of persons fouud or
alleged to bo insane.

The amendment passed amending the sec-
tion

¬

of the code relating to evidence.
The bill of Mr. Dobson was engrossed , al-

lowing
¬

clerks who have held ofllco four j cars
to apply for admission to the bar ,

The bill passed regulating the erection of
telephone lines upon public highways.

The bill passed allowing compensation to
General William Bolknap for prosecuting
state claims.

Printing bills were made the special order
for the afternoon.-

A
.

resolution was introduced setting April
10ns the day of Html adjournment.-

At
.

the afternoon scsHinn tlio bill passed ro-
luting

-
to the compensation of county treasur ¬

ers.Tlio resolution , amendment nnd substitute
fixing April 5 , 0 and 11 as the date of linal
adjournment was laid on the table.

Senate illo 251 , the state printing bill ,

passed OS to none , practically as it was sent
from tlio senate.

The house , at its evening session , con-
curred

¬

in the senate amendments to house
lilo 205-

.Tlio
.

senate amendments were concurred in-
to house lllo 10.

The conference committee on house fllo 37l!
made a report recommending that the house
amendments bo concurred in , or, practically ,
the house amendments. The report was con-
curred

¬

in uy both houses.-

ArlcniiHiiB

.

Culprits nt Imrgo.T-
EXAUKINA

.

, Ark. , April 2. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to the Bun. ] Saturday night eight of
the prisoners confined In the Miller county
jail with augurs bored holes In the walls and
escaped. Blood hounds are on their track.-
Jiui

.

Dulo , a negro forger of school warrants ,

is among the number._
F.VCII MlntriiNts the i1iidfc.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , April 2. [ Special
Telegram to the BEE. Jack Kolth , tlio well
known foot pad and highway robber , contlned-
in jail to await , trial and suspected of the
murder of Allan Ilynsou , lias applied for a
change of vcnuo to Clay county. Ho states
in his petition that the peopo) pf Kansas City
are prejudiced ugalust him and ho cannot
have a fair trial by n jury , and that this fool-
ing

¬

tins boon imbibed by Judge Whlto of the
criminal court , and If not granted ho will ask
to be tried before a special judge ,

Took Some Public Tlnihcr ,

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , April 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE , ! United States Marshal
Willis brought in Oliver and Muxio Pctrle , of-

St , Clair county , this morning , charged with
cutting 5,000 oak logs on the public domain.
The llrin is a well known ono , aim engaged
in the railroad tie contracting business.
They will hnvo an examination before Com-
missioner

¬

J. W. Craitr , of Jefferson , who
comes hero iu order to dispose of their cases ,

To Clean the Homo Product.R-
AWLI.VS

.
, Wyo. , April 2. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BHE. ] J. C. Crawford , of Chey-
enne

¬

, to-day perfected arrangements for the
establishment of wool scouring works at-
Hawllns. . The works will bo In operation by
the middle of next May. They will have a
capacity of 10,000 ( rounds of wool per day , and
will employ n force of twenty-tlvo or thirty
moil. An annual wool clip of nearly two
million pounds is tributary to Huwlins.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorja.-

Wo

.

n Baby WM tick , we gars her CartorU-
.Wbn

.
jiUo'wM Child , the cried for CaitprU ,

'.When &a became Ulas , the cluxig to Qxjrtoris ,
When (li u 4 Children, she gw * then CutorU.

BENNETT SCALPS JAY GOULD ,

The Now York Horold Pays Its Com-
pliments

¬

to the Wizard.-

SECONDHAND

.

REMINISCENCES.

Ills Debut art nn April Fool n Notable
Success Trylnjj to Divert At-

tention
¬

From Ills Alleged
ItnBonlltlcs.

Skinning the Stinrlr.-
NBW

.
Yoiuc , April 2. [Special Telegram to

the Bcc. ] The Herald , this morn big , cdl-
torlplly

-

, referring to the Gould letter, snys :

"Poor Gould. His debut ns nn April fool
was n notable success. A donlcr In second-
hand

¬

reminiscences , the whluiplrlng Victim
of n newspaper , a cable company , and n
woman , ho seeks to divert public attention
from the main Issue certain alleged rascall
tics and to evade that Justtco which ho had
every reason to fear. It is the old story of
Faust and his bargiin with, Mophislolihoios-
nllover again history repenting itself once
moro. Gould's' last weapon is the weapon of-

n coward. Lacking moral courage to fitco
the contempt of an outraged community, ho
takes refuge in personal mallgplty. Drenched
to the skin with financial Intrigue , this spec-
ulative

¬

trickster stands dripping before the
world nnd prates about the cardinal virtues.-
"When

.

the Herald chooses to enter the lists it
equips itself from the arsenal of honorable
warfare. Wo invade tbo sactuary of no man's-
home.. Not u word has passed our lips about
this man's prlvato llfo. When lip
closes the door of his house , a
truce is Instantly sounded ; when he
enters the field again tlio war is renewed. As-
an clement of our business llfo ho becomes
lubllc property , and an independent journal-
s bound by its duty and obligations' to the

public to comment on his methodsto examine
his transactions and to denounce .them In
whatever terms the occasion may suggest.
This wo have done and this wo propose to do-
.It

.

Is Macbcth's hand that Gould looks nt. Ho
trembles at what ho sees. The civil suits of
the past have only tcnsc'd him ; thoj1 hro
nothing ; they involve payment of money
only. Hut a criminal suit with the possibility
of finding himself behind the bars makes him
writhe with frantic fear and beat thoUlfwitli
impotent passion. If ho dare face facts , let
him do it. But reminiscences bah theynro
the last resort of u whimpering ktmvo.1-

C.
.

. L. Andrews , ono of the attorneys who
claims to represent the Kansas Pacific , has
sent a long letter to Jay Gould in answer to
the paragraph referring to himself , which
Mr. Gould put at tne end of his letter to J. G-

.Bennett.
.

. Ho says in effect thatGould Is try-
ing

¬

to direct attention from the real issue by
making personal attacks On bis Oppoucnts.-
Ho

.

cuds as follows : "Proceed with'your
defamation of cabinet ofllcers.editors of great
journals , and attorneys. The result will Show
you can not escape , by those methods o ip-
fcnso

} -
, a criminal charge. "

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.-

Semite.

.

.
WASHINGTON , April 2. The house bill to

give a pension of ?3,0K( ) to the widow of Gen-
eral

¬

Logan was , on motion of Mr. Davis ,

passed.-
Au

.

order was made assigning Justice Har-
lan to the Fourth judicial circuit to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Chief Justice
Waite.

The senate then resumed as unfinished
business the house bill for the purchase of
United States bonds by the secretary of the
treasury, the question being on the motion to
recommit the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart moved to recommit with in-

structions
¬

to the committee to report without
delay a separate bill allowing the owners of
gold or silver bullion to deposit the same and
receive coin certificates therefor.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman opposed the motion.-
Mr.

.
. McPhcrson said , the proposition of Mr-

.Stovart
.

meant the free coinage of silver nnd
nothing else.-

Mr.
.

. IJeagan suggested an amendment that
$100,000,000 of gold coin now in the treasury
be used for the redemption of intorcstbcar-
ing

-
bonds of the country. Ho declared that

the policy of tbo government iu both tbo ox-
ccutivo

-
and legislative departments had been

since ISO !) in the interest of the money lords
of this country and of Europe. Ho knew
that the present administration had taken up
and maintained the policy of its republican
predecessors , but he proposed , so far'as bis
own action was concerned , without reference
to what others in the democratic party , even
in high places , should do , to stand by the
interests of the people , to insist on 'their
rights and to insist that the government
shall bo conducted in the interest of the
peoplo. u

After some further discussion Mr. Stewart
withdrew his amendment. Without action
the senate adjourned.

House.-
WAsmxoTOX

.

, April 2. Mr. Grain of Texas
moved to suspend the rules and put upon its
passage the joint resolution proposing u con-

stitutional
¬

amendment , changing the time
for the annual meeting of congress. Lost.-

Mr.
.

. Uaudall , from the committee on rules ,

reported n resolution designating certain
days and evening sessions for the considera-
tion

¬

of measures to bo called up by certain
committees in some cases , particularly the
bills to bo considered.

After considerable llllibustcrlngtlio rcsoiU-
tion

-
was agreed to-

.Adjourned.
.

.

The Secretary Kvplalns.
WASHINGTON , April 2. Secretary Fail1:

child sent a communication to the speaker of
the house in answer to the resolution calling
for information , in which ho says tlio reason
for endeavoring to increase the amount of
deposits In the national bunks was the full
amount of bonds authorized nnd required by-

law to bo purchased for the sinking fund
during the fiscal year ending Juno 30 , 1SSH,

had been purchased already prior to October
S. 18S7 , and there was , in the Judgment of
the department , no undoubted lawful pdwor
except an incircaso of deposits in uutioiml
bank depositories to avert the dangers which
threatened the country , boeauso taxation in
excess of the needs of the government was
rapidly taking the circulating medium frqm
the channels of business and locking it up iu
the vaults of the treasury. ; " ' * '

A Lively UiiHi ) Bull Game.-
NBW

.

YORK , April 2. [Special Telegram
to the BKB , ] The base ball season' opened
yesterday afternoon in n grand battle be-

tween
¬

nearly two hundred boys. It was not
a sham battle , either , but an earnest ilglit in
which sticks , bricks , rifles and revolvers
played an important part. A small crowd
of boys congregated at Dejwt bill abojit.-
o'clock.

. ! l

. The ground was clear and a game
of base ball inaugurated. In half an hour
two hundred boys American , Irish nnd
French wcro on the ground. A quarrel
arose between a French nnd nn Irish boy.
The young Frenchmen nil osixnised thocauso-
of their compatriot , while the Americans
and Irish sided with the homo ruler. A reg-

ular
¬

molco ensued. After the first hurl }

burly of fisticuffs the sides began to llln |
brick and stones. Thcso missiles were not
considered effective enough nud new weapons
were introduced. Some boys had small 2J-

calibro
-

revolvers nnd these wore drawn ani-
used. . Tom Brown , an American boy , dldn'i
have a revolver with bNu. He ran homo am
fetched a small rlllo , together with a dozen
or fifteen cartridges. Bullets were poured
into the ranks of the enemy, und when the
suiQko of battio cleared away the Irish und
Americans found themselves in possession.
Henry Bouland , a French boy , received n
severe buliot bolo in tlio nock , which may
yet prove fatal. Joan Beaupro lias two bul-
lets

-

in the lloshy part of his. log , and several
heads on both bides are very sore from in-

voluntary
¬

contact with bricks nnd stones
The police will try to umko au example of tlio
youthful rioters. '

Thousands of Flowers
must-yield their sweet odorstoproduce
ono ounce of Cashmere' Bouquet Porf-
ut.no.

-
. ,

SMACKS OF
Caustic London 'Press Comments On

the New French CnhliicU-
IfnpirfiM JSSS t vJtnct* Gontori Oennttl. ]

LONDON' , April 3.4W: ) n. in. [ Now York
Herald Cable Spejato( ' the BRE. ] Every
morning paper dcvqttft space In Its editorial
columns to the noWHlQok ot Boulnnglsm in-

Lho formation of th , lew French ministry.
Says the Standard ' ' "Whatever wo tuny
think of General Boulangcr , BoUlangism is
the conceded fact thntKtarcs the now cabinet
in the fnco. What will'' they do with pushing
the adventurer who ItaJ.bcon ejected from the
barrack yards and l now knocking hard at
the door of the chainb'enl The appointment
of M. Do Freycinot hrfs suggested to sonic
that they pr6l >ese to disarm him by submiss-

ion.
¬

. There remains a prospect of agitation
for the restoration of the demagogic general.
Such n demand would bo utterly irrational ,

It is true , but ft is pretty certain to bo for-
mldablo

-

and It would bo folly to nssumo that
those who detest General Boulangcr will not
tnko his part , if by doing so they can upset n
ministry which they dislike only in a, less do-

grce.
-

. The fact that n civilian has been np-

qiatcd
-

to the charge of military affairs will
add to the difficulties of the situation. It
will give a point to the jibes and taunts of
the Boulauglsts and lessen the chances
of maintaining sympathetic relations bo-

twccn
-

the government and military oftlcors
That Is a thing not to bo left unconsldorod nt-

n time when the Boulnnglst parly boasts of
the popularity of their candidate with his
tormcr comrades of till ranks. But here , ns-

In other crises of his career , General Boulan-
gor's

-

gaino has been plnyod by his advers-

aries.
¬

. They have put In plain words what
lie would only darkly hint at. By charging
him with conspiring to obtain the solo master-
ship

¬

of Franco they recognize that the hour
lias como when society may bo persuaded
that it needs a savior ,

The EiiKllHh Grain Market.
LONDON , April 2 , The Mark Lane Ex-

press
¬

, in its provincial markets , quotes n
slight decline In English wheat. In London
the market was steadier under smaller de-

liveries.
¬

. Wheat continues to look well on the
clay , and a light land loss of the plant Is-

common. . The prices of foreign wheat nro in
the buyers' favor without a quotable decline.
There wcro largo supplies of foreign Hour.
Corn was dull and cheaper excepting Ameri-
can

¬

, which was nominally a fraction higher-

.Cnmot's

.

New Cabinet.P-
AIUS

.
, April 2. The now cabinet is off-

icially
¬

announced as follows : Floquot , pre'sl-
dent of the council and minister of the In-

terior
¬

; Gobelot , minister of foreigu affairs ;

Do Freycinot , minister of war ; Admiral
Krantz , minister of marine ; Hicard , minister
of justice ; Pctyral , minister of finance ;

Lockroy , minister of education ; Loubol ,

minister of public works ; Viette , minister of
agriculture ; Lo Grand , minister of com ¬

merce.

TlircoP-
AIUS , April 2. Iccard , Loubot nnd Lo

Grand have { the new cabinet ,

being unable to ugrea with the government's-
programme. . i ,

GENTLE WOMAN'S SWAY.-

A

.

City Governmejii , In Kansas Com-
posed

¬

Entirely of Ladles.O-
SICAI.OOSA

.

, Kan. , April 2. A city ticket
composed of women foV'council and a woman
for mayor was oloctei } here to-day by 0(-
5majority.

(

. They arc' Representative ladies
nud a reform administration is looked for.

Steamship . .Arrivals.S-
ouTUAMi'TOX

.

, April 2. [Special Telegram
to the BER. ] Arrived The Eider , from New
York for Bremen. t

'

QUKEXSTOWN , April 2.jfXrrivcd The Kan-
sas

¬

, from Boston ; tho.Sdrdinian , from Balti-
more

¬

; the Lord Clivcl fi'oin Philadelphia.G-

IASGOW
.

, April 2. Arrived The State of
Georgia , from New York ; the Prussian ,

from Philadelphia.
NEW YORK , April 2. Arrived The Devo-

nia
-

, from Glasgow.-
Pim.vDKi.niiA

.

, April 2. Arrived The
British Princess , from Liverpool.

PLYMOUTH , April 2. Arrived The Am-
sterdam

¬

, from New York for Rotterdam.

Filling the Ii-ilco With Fish.-
DUI.UTII

.
, Minn. , April 3. [Special Tclo-

grum
-

to the Bnu. | S. S. Watkins , superin-
tendent

¬

of the state fish hatcheries , placed
3,000,000 white fish in Lake Superior Satur-
day

¬

, and came up again to-day from St. Paul
with T,000ODU Lake Michigan white fish also
to bo liberated in these waters. The object
is to cross the Lake Superior and Lake Mich-
igan

¬

varieties the result attained being a
great improvement to the tribe. Tlio state
annually stocks the lakes and rivers of ..Mi-
nnesota

¬

with different varieties of fish , and
thereby keeps the supply up to the high stan-
dard

¬

of excellence which has made it world-
famous as u delicacy , but also makes it im-
possible

¬

to llsh out this Minnesota waters.

Chicago & Alton OIHccrg Eloctcd ,

CHICAGO , April 2. The stockholders of the
Chicago & Alton and auxiliary lines held
their annual meeting to-day for the election
of officers and directors. John Crerar , Lo-

renzo
¬

Blackston and John J. Mitchell wore
elected directors to servo tlirco years , and
Albert O. Sprague for two years , to 1111 an-

unexplred term of George Straut , deceased-
.At

.

n subsequent meeting ofllcers were elected
ns follows : President , T. H. Blackston ; vice
president , J , C. McMullin ; secretary and
treasurer , Charles H , Foster ; general man-
ager

¬

, Charles II. Coappoll ; general solicitor ,
Congdon Beckwltli ; auditor , Chauncey Kcl-
8cy

-

A Neighbor AIIIOIIK the Lot.-
ST.

.

. P.UT. , April 2. The state insurance
commissioner this morning began suit against
twenty-three Insurance companies doing
business In the state , alleging their noncom-
pli.mco

-

with the state laws regulating insur-
ance

¬

matters. Among the companies sued H
the Council Bluffs of Council Bluffs , la.-

Tlio
.

penalty in each case is $1,000 , and judg-
ment

¬

is asked in this amount.-

A

.

Fntnl ..Fire.-
PiULUtiii.ruiA

.
, April 2. A fire broke out

this evening in the largo furniture ware-
house

-

of James B. Pooloy , 123 Walnut street ,

nnd before it was $ ono fireman was
killed by falling from ji ladder ; Aovoral
others wore badly injws'i't' and moro wcro
overcome by heat and pjnoko.

% * '.

"VVontlior Indications.
For Iowa and Nebraska. : Warmer , gener-

ally
-

fair weather ; llglW-to fresh variable

ICus. , April 3. I Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HKI : . ] Q , Kh.Vmond and Charles
Curtis engaged in a strl'ct' fight and wore ar-
rested.

¬

. Several frieudliHcrfercd with the
policemen. A goncral&row ensued in which
Jolui Williams , Huyuipnd and Curtis were
shamefully beaten up by the ofticew ,

A Candidate ) For the Gallows.C-
IIIOAOO

.

, April 2. The Jury in the Ecph
Davis trial returned n verdict of guilty of
murder as charged , and that ho should suffer
the penalty of death. Davis is the young
negro who killed little Maggie Gaughiu in
the boot heel factory of Green Bros. , in this
city , about u month ago , because , us ho said ,

"sho sassed him. " The murder was ono of
the most atrocious over known in this city.-

A

.

Complete Ucpubllunn Victory.C-
IXCINXATI

.
, April 2. The municipal elec-

tion
¬

hero to-day wasunprecedently quiet , The
republican city candidates wcro clocked by-

an average majority of about flvo thousand
each. Thq entire board of thirty aldermen
for the flr. t .tiuio in Cincinnati's ljis.tor.vlii re-
p.ubhcan

-

,. and (julns' have buynundo in the
board of-couucilmen and board of vducatlon.

LIVE SPOOKS IN THE LOCK-UP ,

Pollco Swoop Down On the Dnnks-
Slstors in Chicago.

THEIR LITTLE GAME EXPOSED
*

A. Spiritualist Cause.1) tlio BrcnlcUn-
oT the Fraudulent Business ntul

the Ghost " Are
Landed in Jnll.-

A

.

Splrltunllstlu FnkcC-
itiCAoo , Ajirll 2. [Special Telegram to

the Bcn.J Two spiritualistic mediums ,

known as the Bungs sisters , about whoso
materialistic sconces thcro has been con-

siderable comment for some time past , have
been exposed and locked up by the jwllco on
the charges of running an entertainment
without Ifccnso and obtaining money under
false pretenses , The sisters , who are hand-
some

¬

yoUng women on the sunny side of
thirty, claim to hava been in the business
smco they wcro small children. They wore
recently brought prominently before public
notlco In connection with the freaks of Henry
Jostram. The latter, who Is a wealthy West-
Side photographer , was a warm friend of the
late August Spies , ntul bccamo infatuated
with the spIHt business at ono of the Liangs'
seance? which hn attended Just after the
execution last November. Slnco then ho was
a regular attoiidant and a couple of months
ago created a great stir among the anarchists
by announcing to the public that he had
communicated with Spies' spirit at tlio Dangs-
sisters' seance , and would receive
regular letters thereafter. Reasoning an-
archists

¬

denounced him as n fool and after a
time the matter dropped out of sight. Then
ho began getting spirit messages froirt other
dead and gotio people , and llnnlly n week ago
becarao so demented that ho had to be con-
fined

-
In the detention hospital for the Insane-

.It
.

seonis now that a Air. Trofney , a spirit-
ualist

¬

, made complaint to the police three
weeks ago that the IJangs girls were con-
ducting a fraudulent exhibition , and a de-
tective was put on the case with instructions
to become n regular visitant at the seances
and ingratiate himself into the confidence of
the mediums. This ho did , and last night
the expose was made. The detective , with a
brother ofllcor and the complainant , Trofney ,
took a front seat at tlio seance , and after the
usual preliminary , spirits began to appear in
the cabinet. Finally , when n Russian prin-
cess

¬

made her debut , signal was given-
.Trofney

.

rushed forward and grabbed the
spirit by the shoulders while the detectives
lit the gas. Tboy.wcro compelled to go to
the aid of Trofnoy , who was having n
furious struggle with the Russian princess ,
who had dealt him two severe blows In the
face. Detective. Tyrrell grasped the spookand
said : "May Baigst I arrest you. " The
shrewd and mask wore torn from her and
May was revealed clad in her ordinary house
dress , -The mother of the girls was about
this time .discovered making a flank move-
ment

¬

on the cabinet and running up stairs.-
An

.
ofMcer pursued her and caught her secret-

Ing
-

various articles of disguise. Some of the
male attendants at the seanco bccamo so
threatening at this that the officers wcro
compelled to draw their revolvers to clear
the way. The patrol wagon was called and
the girls taken to the station. The cabinet
was found to bo the regular spirit style , with
side doors , curtnins , etc. In it were stored
nn elaborate array of disguises of all kinds-
shrouds , whiskers , wigs and beards. The
sisters were completely broken up over their
exposure. The superintendent of police says
ho intends to huvo every one of these frauds ,

of whom thcro arc many here , hunted down
and exposed now. -BOGUS IMKTY.

San Francisco Hebrews Swindled By-
a. . Notorious Confidence AVoumii.-

EL
.

PtsoTcx., , April 2. [Special Telegram
to the UKI: . ] A somewhat notorious woman
named Mrs. AV. H. Stanley was arrested in
San Antonio this morning and is now on her
way to San Fiaueisco to meet a numborof
families she Is said to have victimized , lle-
ccntly

-
she appeared in San Fraucisco and

largely augmented her exchequer by drafts
from prominent Jewish pcoplo through
confidence games and under the guise of a-

Jewess. . It is stated that she was engaged lo-

bo married to the rabbi's nephew. She had
the credit of becoming interested in the
Jewish synagogue to such an extent that she
presented the temple authorities with § 1,000
in a check on New York for its improvement
and renovation.-

So
.

much pleased was the rabbi with this
munificent act that ho publicly congratulated
the congregation and thanked the strange
Jewess for her devotion and liberality. She
was in the synagogue at the time , and after
the rabbi's complimentary remark , arose and
bowed n hearty acijuioseenee to the laudation.
Subsequently , fearing detection , she loft for
the east , and after her departure her peculi-
arities

¬

became known. Hence the arrest.
When her photograph was shown to promi-
nent

¬

detectives they exclaimed , "That's Mrs.
Stanley , alias lllglicrtha Ileyman , the great-
est

¬

confidence woman in America. " She
passed through en route to California in
charge of ofllcers tills evening.

Wyoming Cattle Urotvora.C-
HIJVKXNI

.
: , Wyo. , April 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HCR , ] The Wyoming stock
growers' association held its annual meeting
hero to-day. About three hundred members
were in attendance. To meet the changes
madq by tjio new territorial live stock law, a
committee was appointed to revise the by-

laws
¬

of the association. The officers' ' reports
showed that for the year 1SS7 the receipts
from sales of mavericks wcro ? '.'0i:55: ; from
dues $11,017 ; total 11172. The expenses
were Mib30 , leaving a deficit of 4053. The
following ofllcers wcro elected : President ,

A. T. Uabbitt ; secretary , T. H. Adams ;

treasurer , II. II. Ilccl. A number of speeches
were mndo before adjournment by members
urging tb necessity of concerted action in-

tlio cattle business and alluding hopefully to
the brightening prospects of the Industry-

.It'n

.

Mnlonoy.-
NiswYouK

.

, April 2. [Special Telegram to
the UEI;. ] Considerable excitement was
caused in political circles to-day by a rumor
that District Attorney Follows had ontcrod
into negotiatllms With ono of the boodlor
aldermen In'wcile In Canada , with the view
of securing his testimony to bo used in the
trial of Jacob Sharp , tlio informer to secure
immunity from nil punishment , Colonel
Follows refuses to speak of the case , except
to say that ho is making every preparation to
bring Bharp to trial on evidence that will
render his conviction cortain-

.I'aintnrH

.

Wtli the llrlolclnyers.-
At

.

a recent meeting of Union No. 33 of
Brotherhood of J'atuters and Decorators of
America the following resolutions wore un-

animously
¬

adopted , viz :

Kosolvod , That wo oxtoml to the striking
briokluyors our sympathy in their struggle
for their rights , also our moral and financial
support ,

*

nnd ask of them to staud linn that
victory may crown tholr effort * for justice
and equity.-

Hesolvcd
.

, That wo look upon all men who
take the places of the striking bricklayers as
scabs and traitors to the interests of organ-
ized

¬

labor.-
Hosolvod

.

that a copy of those icsolutions-
bo sent to the bricklayers und also to daily
papurs of Omaha.-

COUMITTKB
.

OK HUsOLUTIOKS.

$ ,-> () () Howard
is offered , in good faith , by the manufacturers
of Dr. Hago's Catarrh Uemedy for a case of
catarrh which they cannot euro. Itis miiu ,

soothingund healing in its clTects , and cures
"cold in the head. " catorrhal deafness ,

throat ailments , ami many other compllca-
tions of this distressing disease. CO ceiita , by-

druggists. . fiaH-

No
__________

Tl you want trackuju having direct
connection with every railroad leading
intotho fttnto.and on which Vhoro uro no
switching .ohurBea-tthis IB a Mg itomr-
eiill

-
oiiKtl Johnbtou Ss Co. , h-

Onmh .Laud ollic .upiwsHo dupot.Sputh-
Quiuha. ' '

. ;

COON HUNTING IN JERSEY.-

A

.

Spbrt Thnt Una the Double Fascina-
tion

¬

ofl'lonsuro nud I'rollt.
Raccoon hunting la a sport confined

almost entirely at present to the south-
ern

¬

section of Now Jersey , says the
Now York Mnll nnd ExnrcM. Tli.oro-
wasn time when the coon , as the south-
ern

¬

ncRro Invariably called him , could
bo him toil all over the mitldlo and in-

most of the southern sUUos. But now
South Now Jersey hna what la left of
the commou coon , The blnck-footcd
raccoon still oxlsta in Texas and Cali-
fornia

¬

to a certain extent , but ho has
not. been the object of the huntsman's
pun and skill in those states. Coon-
hunting thereabouts , however , is ono
of the great sports. Not only is the
chase of the coon rare fun , but it pays
to trap the frisky animal and dispose of
him to those who use the body for vari-
ous

¬

purposes. The average coon
weighs about ten pounds , but it is not
uncommon to kill coons weighing as
high as eighteen pounds. The ilesh is
solid and sweet and the meat is re-
garded

¬

as a dainty , dish by epicures.
There are caterers to cultivated palates
in Now York and Philadelphia who are
always willing to pay for a fat coon.
The smart coon hunter not only gets
paid for the coon'a meat , but ho also
sells the tallow of the animal to drug-
gists

¬

ami to at least one house that con-
vert

¬

it into a salvo that is understood to
have rare qualities in the curing of cuts ,
burns and scalds.

The cinnamon coon is a grand-
nephew

-
, so to speak , of the brown boar.

His appetite much resembles that of a-

bruin. . Ho is very fond of a choice rab-
bit

¬

steak and a bit of juicy squirrel.
The common coon may bo aptly de-
scribed

¬

as a cross between a dog and a-

cat. . His tail is his own peculiar prop-
erty

¬

, however. It has a long fringe of
brown fur , stripped with black bars ,
and is big enough to wag the coon ,
when the occassion requires. Every
roi > utablo coon has a pair ol side
whiskery , Dundreary-liko in aspect ,
through which the wind need never
cease blowing , His ono companion is
the oppossum. The coon and the 'pos ¬

sum are the Damon and Pythias , the
David and Johnathan of the brute crea-
tion.

¬

. They both wngo relentless war
on the rabbit squirrel. They both love
holes in the ground and both prosper
because they are so "devilish sly. "

Those cold , moonlight uights are the
best in the year for coon hunting. Hun-
dreds

¬

of men and boys in Atlantic and
Capo May counties are out every night
now after coon. Their shouts and the
noise of their guns can bo heard over a
region of nearly sixty miles. Dogs aro-
used to trail the creatures. When these
dogs , which are usually the little kcon-
scentcd

-
beagles , are started out at night

they know that it means coon or noth-
ing

¬

, and that no variation in the chase
in the way of running a rabbit is per-
mitted

¬

, with short , shattered cres-
cendo

¬

barks the hounds dash into the
woods after perhaps indulging in a brief
scrapping match or two on their own
account. If their bo a coon within a
quarter of a mile of them the hounds are
quick to find it out. The coon at once
begins to double and twist , in the hope
of throwing his pursuers off the trail.
But the hounds , as unerringly as the
hand of fate , follow him in his woodland
pilgrim's progress , hero , there and
everywhere. Once in a while , with al-

most
¬

human intelligence , tlio coon will
take to the tree tops and travel from
limb to limb for mayhap fifty yards.
Then it is likely that the hounds will
search in vain for the missing animal.
Again tlio coon will clamber up a big
bush , and , clutching' a hanging branch ,
swing backward and forward a few
times until ho has gained enough mo-
mentum

¬

to cast himself across a wide
brook. But old coon hounds know these
little tricks.

The leading dog regains the trail nnd
the others scatter on each side ana run
nbren&t of him. It is not long before
the dogs get close up to the fugitive
animal. The coon soon roaches its
above and has hardly whisked its tail
out of feight before the baying dogs are
at tlio foot of the tree. There they sit
and bay until the arrival of the hunters.
Sounding the tree by striking it with
an ax , the men are able to tell how far
down its trunk the hollow extends. At
its base is the coon's nest. Just above
it axemen begin to cut a hole and the
ccon , frightened by the noise , deserts
his nest , takes to the dead limbs above ,
and is ensily picked oil with u shot from
a skillful marksman.-

A

.

Fatal Aflrny in Ohio.
LIMA , O. , April 2. In n light with colored

men to-night , Patrick Hughes was killed and
Dave Gallagher and James Stockloy fatally
stabbed. The murderers , David Crowder
and William Coins , were concealed by the
police to prevent a lynching , as a mob of tha
friends of the murdered men formed and
made a search of the jail and county building.

His chcolt-

s4 *$ $ WT V'11,1-. l Uwr i ound and red ;

the face of a line , healthy child. The
little follow had been coasting ; his feet
wore wet and cold chilled to the bone-
.He

.

had a line time , ho said , and was
shortly ready for bed , whore h'j' was
"tucked in" by his gentle mother , and
was boon asleep. In an hour ho waked
cross and crying. "Mamma , " ho said ,

"mosquitoes is eating my foot up. "
That was just it. Ho was feeling for the
ilrst time the pungs of chilblains. Jack
Frost had nipped his toes. Wo grown
people don't appreciate how children
sulTor , If a hundred mosquitoes wont to
work at once on a man's bare foot , ho
would know what that child suffered. A
burning , itching , swelling that becomes
a torture , and leaves the feet so tender
that they will hardly bear woight. It-
is not because wo do not ,

but because wo do not nook out and find
what will give prompt and permanent
roliuf that they are condemned to this
racking torture , without Bleep , night
utter night , Now , in proof a case may
lie cited to show that people are somo-
timob

-
so crippled by frost-bites as U ) bo

helpless ana thrown out of work in con-

sofjuonco.
-

. MifcsJfnto Shults , Mt. Wash-
ington

¬

, Baltimore county , Md. ", writes ,

under date of October 2-2 , 1881 : "After
being told by two prominent physicians
Unit they could not give mo any euro
for frostbite , I tried St. Jacobs Oil , and it
proved a blessing. Kvory winter I was
prevented from earning my living by-

frostblto , but nlnco uwing the Oil 1 huvo
not been troubled with U. " It is in its
nature the very thing ; acting as a gen-
tle

-
countor-lrritiint , it dniwt > out the

fever and lire uroducod by the frost , re-

duces
¬

the swelling , heals the horunoss ,

and there are no louder foot .afterward.
Mow , for mercy's bake , when you see a
little ono tortured in thi way , remem-
ber

¬

this , The loot becoming once
tender and bcnsitivo are bubjuct Qvery
winter to a roturu ot this plague ,

HIE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

Various Influences Combine to
Make n , Dull Day.

SLIGHT ACTIVITY IN CORN.-

Ontn

.

Advnnoc Somowhnt , Hut Are
Without Spcclnl Feature Pro v I-

Rlons
-

Quiet Drink Trndlnj * In-

Cnttlc General Quotations.

CHICAGO rUOnUOlS MAUKKT.
CHICAGO , April 2. [ Special Telegram

to the llBE.1 Tlicro was but llttlo of hi-

tcrest
-

in the wheat mnrkct this morning.
Five minutes after the opening the pit was
quiet except for the occasional Mil or offer of-
ROIIIO local traders. There seemed to bo no
orders from tlio outsKle. The excitement In-

tlio corn pit < most of the attention on-

tlio floor anil strength shown thcro helped to
make the wheat market llrnicr anil oven to-

ailvanco prices n llttlo , but there was no snail
In it , and fluctuations kept within a narrow
range , The fact that to-morrow would bo a
holiday and the anxiety about the ntrlko-
wcro both benumbing in tholr Influence.
The dccreaso of 1,000,000 bushels In the
visible supply of wheat was rather moro
than the trade expected , but It did not
awaken any enthusiasm or cause any ad-

vance
¬

in prices. May wheat opened at 77tf-
@i7M'e , which was V@fc< higher than Sat ¬

urday's close , worked down to 77V@i7 c
and up to 7 < ? cand held between these limits
throughout the morning session closing at 1-

o'clock at 77V < ' c. Juno wheat opened at-

78c , sold down to 77 c , and closed all o'clock-
at "%@"Xc.

The corn pit was crowded with traders
some tiuio before the bell tapped , and there
was a promise of n lively time. The Into
opening , on account of the Drat hour bolng
taken up with deliveries , had given time for
Now York to show a sharp advance , and the
spreading of the strike lioro seemed to bo an
abundant cause for anxiety on the part of
the shorts. The llrst sale of May corn was
at fiJl c, which was ftfo higher than Satur-
day's

¬

close , and under the eager bidding of
shorts thcro was almost immediately an ad-
vance

¬

to . Then followed a ilocliuu to-
MKQ.VJBfjo and on the next upward move-
ment

¬

W-jjO was reached. The shorts ap-
peared

¬

to bo the only buyers at this extreme ,

and the price began to sag slowly with fre-
quent

-

small reactions until 5 ,') c was touched.
The market was extremely nervous and un-
settled.

¬

. On almost the next sale after this
the lowest point was touched , at KMa.Then there was n gradual improvement t-
oK53Jjc{ , after which the urieo fell again
to KlXc which was the closing price of the
morning session. Juno corn opened atrfc ,
sold up to 02Ko and closed at 1 o'clock at
62Kc-

.Thcro
.

was only a moderately active specu-
lative

¬

trndo in oats , and the market waa
without special feature. May oats opened at

, sold down to 314c and closed at 3lfu.(

Juno oats opened at iUjfo'c , sold at .% <Q'Alc ,
and at 31Vc , closing at the last named price.
July oats opened at HOJfc , sold nt 31c mid
30Xc , closing at 30c. August , oats opened
and closed at 7J.Cc and sold down at ono
timeto27sc. September oats sold at 2GJe ,

The provision trade was in a qulot condt-
tiou.

-
. To show they wore still in tlio land of

the living, tlio old bear element raided pork
shortly after the opening and forced the
price down about 20c. Tlio major por-
tion

¬

of this decline , however , was sub-
sequently

¬

recovered , and when the
raiders withdrew trade bccamo
slow and uninteresting. Outside specula-
tors

¬

, in view of the holiday to-morrow ,
were sparing in their operations , and with
cash buyers the railroad troubles placed an
embargo upon tlieir business. The day's
trading all around was under nn average
volumo. Jlased on Saturday's closings , pork
at 1 o'clock bbowed n decline of Gc , and
short ribs 2J @ .'> c. Lard was unchanged-

.ArnntNoos
.

Subsiox Wheat lower ; May
70J @70cJuno , JuIyTT c. Corn weak ;
May opened at r3c , fell to KU4c and closed

. _ . .

Lard was Go lower April closed at 7.50 ,

May 87.0 :% June S7.57& and July S'.GUK ®
7. 05.

CHICAGO LIVE SXOOIC-

.Cmcvoo

.

, April 2. [Special Telegram to
the HEE.I CATn.n Trade was active dur-

ing
¬

the morning , the stock selling nearly as-

fust as i , could bo unloaded , fed and watered.
Most of the salesmen claimed early sales
were a slmdo higher , but the uncertainty as-

to the proportion of cattle In the big run on
the Uurllngton ; also the uncertainty of gut-

ting
¬

stock out on eastern roads , had the ef-

fect
¬

of weakening the demand for fat cattle
at the closo. Butchers' stock In good
demand. Tlicro was llttlo or nothing
done In the stocker and feeder trade , and no
country orders , with speculators holding oT.(

Fancy , ifi2035.30( ; steers , 1H50 to 1500 pounds ,

$ t.75VM( > .10 ; 110 to 11150 pounds , SUHK'M.TOj-
ii 50 to 1200 pounds , & : i.2Bn( .UO ; stockcrs and
feeders , &i.fiO ( ttl.7r . Cows , bulls and mixed ,

$ lS5i.M: ) ; bulk , SiIOW2.SO ; slop-led steers ,

81llXrtUW ) ; Texas steers , $JI20wiIO.:

Hens Trade ruled slow and prices went
down SfMIOf. Should the strike oxtoml , the
market will bo entirely In the hands of the
packers , and , in a matter of course , price'*

would go considerably lower ; best henry
closed at fcn.lOfrwith) ! butchers' weights
making about fft. 10 and assorted light ?.i.80 ,

Mixed sold at fi25rf5.ar( .

LIVE STOCK-

.Clilengo

.

, April 2. Tlio Drovers' Journal
reports as follows :

Cattle Receipts , 0,000 : 10c higher ; fancy.-
$5.QOfT

.

( ,30 ; Hteors , $'l.-'r ( T.IO ; stockcrs and
feeders , 2.M)( ? : i.75 ; Texas stccro , S3.20Q
4 00.

Hogs IJccolpts , 10,000 ; market slow and flu

lower ; mixed , STi.llWfi.lO ; heavy , W.20 <2fi,65j
light , fri.lOCKfi.-IO ; ships , *y.GOW5oa!

Sheep HoeolnlH , fi.OOO ; market irregular :

common to good , fl.OUMil.OO ; westerns , $1.0(1-

C

(

iBSHj) Texans , UX ) (! .r , OOi lambs , *5.fiO a
0.50.Nntlonnl Btoolc Yards , Knsr fit-

.Lonln
.

, April 2. Cattle Uecclpts , 1,500, ;

shipments) ( ) ; market steady ; choice heavy
natlvo steers , ? l.50T .40 ; fair to good mitiva
steers , $ I.OO ( fl.C 0 ; butchers' steers , medium
to choice , ja.20C < 4 : tO ; Htoekorn and feeders ,

fair to goodf2.10 ( iaiO: ; rangers , ordinary to
good , fa20TiM00.

Hogs Heeoiptsl.OOO ; nhlnmnnta , l,800i
market tu-tivii and linn ; choice heavy and
butchers' selections , W40Mfl.Vi ; packing, me-
dium

¬

to prime , ffl.BO 5.45i light gnidos , or-

dinar
-

} to best , SS.OO&n.ja-

.KmiNfiH
.

City. April 2. - Cattle
Horoipts , 1,100 ; tihlpmentB , none , market
unsettled through fear of an Impending
strike on roads ; good to choice , $4 705.00 ;

common to medium , $ ;t25I.BO' ; Btoukurs ,

*3. K ( rf2.90 ; feeding ulcers , <y00y.00j cows ,
. . .

Hogs Kecclpts , 5,500 ; shipments , 2,000 ;

market Blow nail 5$10o( lowot ; ; common to
choice , flrOGj5.ll ) ; skipb and pigs , f3.00ifl.BO-

.FINANCIAL.

.

.

NKW VOHK , April 2. (Special Telegram
to the Hii.l: : STOCKS The stock market
was active , but the increase of business was
at the expense of lower prices on nil stocks ,

High priced htoclo * that gcnoially oscapu-

lieavy shrinkages in periods of liquidation
like the present , are having the worst of It ,

while the non-dividend and low priced stocks
bhow llttlo depression compared with that
witnessed in the best class of securities.
The cause of this is laid to the labor troubles ,

which , instead of gutting butter , uro worse ,

and are creating a more unsettled feeling
than has boon observable slnco the RtrlUcs-

cominunced. . The poor statements of the
herutoforo strong roads and prospects of
small business for months to como has also
done much to xipsot confidence among holder *

and increasing the courage of the beam.
The market was intensely nervous und long
Heading , St Paul , Northwestern am ) Bur-

llngton
-

came out freoiy. Kvory point of tUo

decline brought In a fresh batch of stop
order * < hat trrcatly accclciateij the


